
Spencerport High School  
Parent/Guardian Update 5-20-22  

  
Good Afternoon,  
  
This is Sean McCabe, the principal of Spencerport High School.  I hope each of 
you and your families are well. Junior Prom is tonight, so we are looking forward 
to a fun filled evening for our 11th graders!!   Just a brief update prior to the start of 
the weekend:  
  

4th Quarter Progress Reports: 5-week progress reports for the high school have 
been uploaded onto Campus Backpack and are now live for parents/guardians to 
view.  Please acknowledge these after viewing and if there are any 
concerns/surprises do not hesitate to reach out to your child’s teacher or counselor.  

COVID notifications:  To access the number of weekly positive COVID cases for 
Spencerport High School, please click here.  As a reminder, at home testing kits 
and masks continue to be available to all families. If at any time you need more 
supplies, please contact our school’s main office or students can go directly to the 
health office.  

School Spirit Activities: Next week is Spirit Week!  Please encourage your son or 
daughter to participate.  It will be fun!!  

  
  
Class of 2022 Information:   
  
Graduation Web Page link: Ms. Shaw (9th grade Assistant Principal) has created a 
graduation web page located under “Student/Parent Information”.  Click on the 
following link to take you there directly:  
  
Add Link  
  
Lawn Signs: We have plenty of these available if you would like to pick one up for 
your front yard.  Just reach out to me and I can have it ready for you at the 
greeter’s desk for pick up if your son or daughter is not bringing one home.  
  
“Frequently Asked Questions” about Graduation Video: Again I apologize for the 
delay.  I taped this today and final touches and being done to it...I will send out as a 
separate email on Monday or Tuesday next week to senior parents only.  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FYSdhgNNuwhtDll8r2843Mg%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRkHckSP0R-aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3BlbmNlcnBvcnRzY2hvb2xzLm9yZy9kaXN0cmljdC8yMDIxLTIyX2Nfb192X2lfZC0xOV91cGRhdGVzX2FuZF9yZXNvdXJjZXMvZmFtaWx5X19fY19vX3ZfaV9kX2Nhc2VfdXBkYXRlc18yMDIxLTIyVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpiKpKVPGInELIiUh5sY3lwaGVyQHNwZW5jZXJwb3J0c2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE%7E&data=05%7C01%7Cjhill%40spencerportschools.org%7C9eb8f805950643d803ad08da3c2d8f56%7C90b746025bca48039e05d3732ec66b4e%7C0%7C0%7C637888463648294162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wlah05k%2FckbZ6O4q5%2BOsKwXw8TVmsBADxVHkBlmKzbs%3D&reserved=0


  
Graduation: 6/24 (7:00 PM SUNY Brockport SERC)  
  
DWI/Distracted Driving Assembly:  Our DWI assembly for seniors will take 
place in the “front loop” of the high school on Friday, June 3rd.  Students should 
arrive to school by 7:20 so the reenactment can start at 7:45 sharp.  The front loop 
will be closed off on this day so parents who are dropping off will need to use the 
East Parking Lot for drop off.  For pick up later in the day the front loop will be 
reopened (after 10:00 AM).    
  
All Students: Academic Excellence Week:  Please click on the link below which 
with take you to our videos recognizing honor roll students and the winners of 
department awards:  

Academic Awards - Spencerport High School (spencerportschools.org)   

Our in person Academic Awards Ceremony will take place on Thursday, May 
26th,  starting at 6:30. Parents/guardians will receive a letter letting them know if 
their child is being recognized during this ceremony and inviting them to attend the 
ceremony.    

All Students: Spencerport Education Foundation:  SEF is going to be holding 
our 1st Cornhole Tournament on Saturday, July 16th.   It is for 16 and older 
participants, but we are hoping that some of the students, staff members and 
parents, will get involved and want to participate.  All money raised goes directly 
back to our students in the form of grants awarded to teachers to purchase special 
classroom supplies!  Please see attached flyer:   

Add Flyer  

  
As always, thank you for all of your support of our students and staff. Again, never 
hesitate to reach out to me.  Have a great weekend.  All the best. Sean  
  
  
Sean McCabe  
Spencerport High School Principal  
(585) 349-5202  
smccabe@spencerportschools.org   
  
HS Administrative Team:  
  

https://shs.spencerportschools.org/parent__student_information/awards
mailto:smccabe@spencerportschools.org


9th Grade: Ms. Shaw (585-349-5229) eshaw@spencerportschools.org  
10th Grade: Ms. Kirisits (585-349-5211) nkirisits@spencerportschools.org   
11th Grade: Mrs. Sullivan (585-349-5231) asullivan@spencerportschools.org  
12th Grade: Ms. Silsby (585-349-5221) jsilsby@spencerportschools.org   
  
School Counselors:  
A-K (grades 10 & 12) Mrs. Morgan (585) 349-5212 
hmorgan@spencerportschools.org  
L-Z (grades 10 & 12) Mrs. Gillett (585) 349-5244 
agillett@spencerportschools.org  
A-K (grades 9 & 11) Mrs. Krywy (585) 349-5243 
jkrywy@spencerportschools.org  
L-Z (grades 9 & 11) Mrs. Paolozzi (585) 349-5246 
jpaolozzi@spencerportschools.org  
Academy, 15:1:1, & 12:1:1 (all grades) Mrs. DiNatale (585) 349-5242 
rdinatale@spencerportschools.org  
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